
 
 
ACT League 1 and NSW State League 1: Collector Hill, Sat 17th March 

Driving Instructions:  

From Canberra: Allow approximately 50 minutes from north Canberra. The turn off, Mays Lane, is 1.8 km east of 
Collector Road. Note, this is a turn right across the westbound lanes of the Federal Highway so exercise care. Once 
on Mays Lane, follow it to the assembly area (2.9 km) and follow the instructions below. 

From Goulburn/Sydney: Drive approximately 34 km west from Goulburn. The turn-off, Mays Lane, is on your left, 
just after “Grandma’s at the Farm”. Once on Mays Lane, follow it to the assembly area (2.9 km) and follow the 
instructions below. 

Parking: Parking is on Mays Road, drive approximately 1 km past the assembly area to the turning area at the end of 
the road. Turn carefully and drive back along the road until directed to park by the volunteer on the right hand side 
of the road. Parking is available for approximately 130 cars so please carpool if possible. Gold coin donation for the 
landowners. 

Pre-entry: This is a pre-entry event. Limited courses (Red 3, Red 5, Orange 1, Orange 2, Green, and Blue) will be 
available as enter on the day. 

Starts: There are two starts. Start 1 is 300m from the arena and is used by all Red (Hard) and Orange (Moderate) 
courses. Start 2 is 150m from the arena and is used by Green (Easy) and Blue (Very Easy) courses. 

Start Times: Start times will be not allocated; however, there will be a supervised, blind, punching start, with Start 
times from 1.00 pm through to 2.30 pm, at start intervals of 1 minute. Competitors are to queue in order in the 
appropriate lane and Start at the first available Start time.  They are responsible for ensuring that they are in the 
correct lane and that they pick up their correct map. 

Course Closure: All courses will close at 4.00 pm.  All competitors are to report to Finish by 4.00 pm. 

Catering: This will be provided by the Blue Lightning Training Squad, and will be at least a cake stall, with tea and 
coffee available. (As more options become available, we shall update this information). Please support our juniors in 
their fund-raising. 

Course Setter Notes: Generally undulating spur gully terrain with patches of rock detail.  Some areas of deadfall 
timber and casuarina groves but generally fast running. Most courses traverse a cliff band with cliffs up to 8 metres 
so please be careful when crossing this feature.  Termite mounds are prominent and reliable features but there may 
be new termite mounds that are unmapped (mapped 2010).  

Map Collector Hill 1: 10 000  

                                



 
 

Course Classes Difficulty Distance 
(km) 

Climb 
(m) 

1 M21A, M20A, Red_1 Hard 9.4 355 
2 M35A, M40A, M45A, W21A, Red_2 Hard 7.2 240 

3 M16A, M50A, M55A, M60A, M21AS, M35AS, 
W20A, W35A, W40A, W45A, Red_3 Hard 5.8 205 

4 M65A, M70A, M45AS, M55AS, W16A, W50A, 
W55A, W60A, W21AS, W35AS, Red_4 Hard 4.1 135 

5 M75A, W65A, W70A, W75A, W45AS, W55AS, 
Red_5 Hard 3.1 120 

6 M80A, M85A, M90A, M65AS, W80A, W85A, 
W65AS, Red_6 Hard 2.2 90 

7 M14A, MJuniorB, MOpenB Moderate 5.4 190 

8 W14A, WJuniorB, WOpenB Moderate 3.8 130 

9 M12A, W12A, M/WOpenEasy Easy 2.2 95 

10 M10, W10, M/W10Novice Very easy 1.7 75 
 

For ACT Competitors: Explanation of Entry Process for 2018 ACT League Events 1 and 2 

ACT League Events 1 and 2 for are shared/co-hosted events with Orienteering NSW for State League Events 1 and 2.  
ACT League/NSW State League Event 1 will be staged by Bushflyers and ACT League/NSW State League Event 2 will 
be staged by Big Foot.  The main difference between the two Leagues is the ACT League is not class-based, but based 
on km rates on Hard (Red) courses corrected for the age/gender of competitors and competitors do not have to 
compete in any particular age class providing the class they enter is on a Hard (Red) course, whereas the NSW State 
League is class-based and competitors must compete in a class appropriate to their age and gender.  When entering 
via Eventor, after clicking on Enter and/or order services, Eventor will display the suggested class appropriate to your 
age; see the image below. 

 

If an ACT competitor does not wish to enter the displayed class they should click on the down arrow for Class to 
display the other class options; see the image below. 

 

ACT competitors are free to scroll up or down to choose a class from the list, but if they want to score points in the 
ACT League competition they must select a class which will be on a Hard (Red) course.  Thus, before they attempt to 
enter, competitors need to read the Classes/Courses table to ascertain which class they wish to enter.  This process 
applies to both 2018 ACT League/NSW State League Events 1 and 2. 


